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I Tis a coînmon mistake which good students
too often maku upon unturing a College

course, to think that ail their tirue and atten-
tion must be specially devoted to that class
or sul)je1ét in which the largest and înost de-
sirable prize is offered at the close of tbe
spring exams. Such a determnination is ai-
Mnost sure to, lead to, unfortunatu resuits.
The stiîdent wbo riegledis bis other classes
'uerely to carry off the scbolarship conneaed
With one for which be unay have littie love
anl no inclination subjeCts himself uneon-
Scinuisly to a narrowing mental process whicb
will beave its baleful uffecas upon ail] is after
life. If a student really bas a natural pre-
disposition to, a certain sui)jue and wishes to
'nake a specialty of it, it wilI certainly be to,
his advantage to do so, but let i,,, pursue the
course procupted by no sucb sordid hope as
centres in tbe money value of a scholarsbip.

Study for the love of the subjeet and for the
gentri,, scuse of satisfaction, wlîich cornes to
Onu wbo fuels that bue is gaining ground step
by step) along a hune whieh will place hini in
the fore front of the cultured ininority, andi
flot for tbe prizu wbich, if attained, affords
Oflly *a passing pleasuru, and if unattained
serves to disheartun aud discourage tbu un-
fortunate conîpetitor.

'lis not always the lîust stu(lent who gains
the prize. This fadt îuust bu taken into,
accouruit whun wu think of those who nîay bu

luft bebind in the race. No exancination can
estal)lisll 1)u youcl the sbadow of a doubt the
exact standing or relative ability of the coin-

petitors. Tiîe student who l)est understands
bis professor's idiosyncracies, and wlîo bas
learuemi to look at thiugs froein bis professor' s
point of view will bc pretty sure to rank ahove
bis fullow studeut, wlîo inay 1)0 far more even-
ly balancud and tboroughly devuloped.

At tîme risk of inaking oîîr readers sick of
the gynmasiun discussion, we caunot refrain
froin analyzing one of the 1'scbeînes,"-it we
mnay be pardonud for uising this very obje.
tinnal)le word.

It is proposed to have the feu for athlutic
purposes raised to two dollars pur student,
upon security of tbis to lîorrnw $5,on and
ereét a gyînuasiumi. A beautiful scheme!
Not 01pen, as its cbief antbnr and advocate
pointed ont in comparing it with another, to
the objeéçtin thmat it is too Practiul 1How

l)ra6tical it is, let us sec. But anotlîur inattur
first.

We assume as axinîns: First, that wu do
not want a gyminasitnn tili we eau gut a good
onue; second, that a gynhnasiurm is not more
essential than a studunts' club-bonse. XVe
do0 nnt tbink $5,ooo xvlll build a goud club-Jzouse
containing a good gyînnasiuln. But this aside.

The incoîne froin the doubled feu would bu
(at nost) at present $900. Suppose the $5,nno
borrowed at 6 per cent. and the gyniuasil]m
bujit. The athletie comnittee's account for
the first year will probably stand soinethiug
like this:
Reeeipts.....................................$900

Exp un sus
General expunsus (absolutuly necussary). .$20
For an instructor...........................15o
For a caretakur.............................ion
Heating and liglitiug, etc...................ioo
Repairing apparatus......................... 5o
Interust on $5,()( ........................... 300

Balance going towards the repaynient of $0

tue loan................................. $ono
\Vith tue prusent mnuîbur of studunts the
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dcbt wiii not bo paid. ,But the nuinher of
students (sic) w111 increase. Undoubtedly. So
the debt will bc paici iii iimie. Iu what tinie ?
Granting that the numiber of studeuts wiii in-
variably increase, and also that the rate of
increase wili increase as in the past, it is easy
to calculato by the use of Iogarithrns that the
dobt xviii ho paid off in approximnateiY 73
years. A $5,ooo gylfluasiuuI would pei-haps
satisfy (iii a sort of way) the nieeds of the
students for io years. lu other words, the
building wiil be useless 63 Years l)ofore the debt
on it is paid. We cordial ly agrec with the
author of this scheine that it is iione too
Pro ctical.

Qt uccu's sharc of the work iu couneftjon
with "University Extension" lias been fairly
started. Prof. Cappon deliverod the inaugur-
ai leéture in Ottawa last week, aod evidently
to an appreciative audience. He is to be
followed soon by Prof.- Shortt, who lectures
on Political Econorny and Politicai Science.

The lack of systernatic note-taking by those
presont called forth soine very timiely roînarks
froin Principal Grant. Ho pointed out the
necossity for solid attention andi earnest work,
sucb as is not deuîanded by the popiîiar
leéture. His remarks were emphasizod in an
address by His Excellency, Lord Stanley, who
suggested that soiue systern of exorcises and
examinations would ho a valuablo addition to
the leéture course.

The work of organizing the classes is i the
hands of an energetic cornnittee, and quite a
respeétable number have aiready entered
upon the work outlined.

It seoms too inuch to expeét froin men
activeiy ongaged in mechanical, professional
or business pursuits, that close and persistent
application which is thought to ho su necos-
sary in coliegiato life. At first sight thon it
would seorn to hc a wrong point of departuro
when the le ' tures arc announced to 1)0 "just
such as would be deiivcrod in a class rooio."1
But a littie refleétion justifies the nîethod of
proceduro. A mani who wiiI give iîuself to
the work of tis course wili not ask that
thoroughncss shall ho sacrificed to the inade-
quacy of popular stateints. Nu douht this
wilI leave the deiïiaiid for a poî)ular statemnit
stili, unsatisfied, hut that is a work of a mfore

primary, though loss fundainenital, charaétcr,
and wibb doubticss foilow closeiy iu the wake
of the stronger ioveorent. It is ni at ail
certain that this work of University Extension
will irnuïiediately cornînend itseif to large
nuinbers; but that its influence is sure to ho
widely felt is bey oud a doubt. XVe bail with
satisfaction this broadenirîg of our Alma
Mater's influence for culture.

Not the least important of its resuits wibl b)0
an ever-widoning circle of mon to wbîoui ap-
peai nunst ho inado froiu a highier platforin
than that of more rhetoric.

Whore are the officers of thc Coucursus ?
We know not. Certaiuiy noever in thc rcading
rooii.

Where do kleptoinaniac individuals get the
idoa that thoy may clip, tear or steal papers
and mnagazin)es with iînpunity 2 We kuow
not. Ccrtainly nul froni the Curators. That
articles shouid ho clipped froin newspapers
before they have been on file two hours is bad
cnough. That iiiustrated weoklios should 1be
s0 mutilated is a disgrace to the Coliege.
The carrying off bodiby of sncb mnagazines as
The Century is an offence which wo 'rds will not
pnnish. The strongcst censureo f popular
opinion should ho visited upon such deproda-
tors ;and every honest strident shoubd sce
that such are exposed and brought to justice.

It has been custouîary iii past years for the
JOURNAL to offor sundry advice to the Sonate
in regard to the proparation of the calendar.
The JOURNAL this yoar wili, of course, follow

the exaniple of its predecessurs, andi we doubt
not that these colunîns wibb 1b0 read with great
caro and with groat profit by tl)e nernbers of
Sonate. Wo inay be accused of hoing a littie
too previous, as the cabendar wiil not be pro-
parod for sonie uîonths; it is our inteution,
huwovor, to deai with this subjeét in parts.
We begin with tho first section of the part
entitled "Subjeets of Stiudy"-CI-ASSICS.

The honour Course in Classics is nul suffi.
cientiy extensive. Until five yoars ago those
who onterod with horuours hiad nu advantage
over pass iuatricudauts. Thon a student took
the junior and senior (classes in bus first two
years ami devoted the reînaining two y-cars of
bis course to the liouour work. Now a
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student, who enters with honours in Classics
at Matriculatien, takes the senior class ini bis
first ycar and slwulil devote the other threc
years of bis course to the honour work. That
is, the honour work should cover one year
more uow than it diti four or five years age.
Lt cloes flot.

In Greek no chauge bias been muade, in
Latin six books of Virgil have heen added;
the philology has beeu iucreased, and the ele-
monts of Sanskrit have becu added. This is
flot sufficient. The honour work stili requiros
only two years: eue person who has taken
the course recently says it is riot sufficiently
heavy for two years, but it is douhtful if many
will agree with imii. Yet if the course is to
occupy thrce years the work sirould uudoubt-
edly be iucreased. We would not recornîend
that additional authors be read, 'or that Our
curriculum be made aoy more like that of
Toronto University. Let the additional work
corrsist cf a more theroughi study of oee
auther in Greek and one in Latin. In Groek
it would net be tee much te ask a final year
strident te read thre whole cf the Iliad, or ail
of Aesciîyius or SopIrerles or Tirucydides. Iu
Latin the whele of the Aiueid is read at pros-
eut ;i)ut, if it is iutended that a special study
sheuld be made of Virg'il, the other work
Slîouild ho increased and the examlination uipon
Virgil made mnuch moere therougli ; if net, a
kuowledge cf tihe erîtire works or of eue entire
work cf sorue geed autiior slreuld be required
in addition.

This would net bie unfair to one who had
Oirly taken the pass matriculatien. At the
close cf au honcur course the suiccessful can-
dlidate receives the degree of M.A. It is îlot

Ilnfair te ask a pass matiiclant to spend live
Years Irefore ohtainiing this dogroe. If thought
advisahîe the degree of B.A. might b)0 awarded
at the end( of the fourth year of such a course
liPeri passing a special exarnination. It is un-
fair, however, very uinfair, te urake it possible
for students te pass ail the required examina-
tiens for the degree of M.A. at the end of
their third year.

No harni bas y'et 1)001 dene, the present is thre
tilfle te make the change. A year after this
inay be tee late.

Goud îrigirt, Miss
Street-j. L. S-tr.

I go clown tis

T H E foiloxviiig seug, wî itten b3 Mr. A. E.
Lavell, is beiug set te urutsic by lin).

9UEEN 's FOOT-BALL SONG.

0) siug the praise of the joîîy foot-hall,
And the fuot-ball jerseys toc;

And the quarter and the halves, and the big
full back,

And the seriinmagers who rush lier thre'.
And tihe forwards fleet whe follow rip,

Or ikeelr the other tearin ou side;
Aud the inedical mnen wire use tlicir skill

W/heu two of thic boys collide.

CHORUS-
Ç)ueeii's forever! Rush 'or uî!

Tackle 'emi lew or anywhere at aIl,
Pass 'or back or kick 'or ahead,

And fellow tihe eld foot-hall.

0, great is the sight ou the foot-hall field,
And great is the cheering too,

When across the campus tihe teamn lues up,
In the yellow, red and bine.

Theni the referee gives tihe word of conmand,
And off gees the bail xvith a cheer;

And tihe Queon's hoys fellew up with mnight
aod main,

As thîey Ilthe slogan " hear.
Chorus-

Oii-thigh nra I3airighinn gu brath!
O)ur teaur mnay defeated bc,

But neyer but by honest ireaus
D)o tlrey gaie tihe virétoree.

Right neble teais liave they met afield,
()thers noble shahl tiîey urcet,

But whierever they pliay te ]ose er win,
They get there with iroti foot.

Chorts-

CONTRI EBIJTeD.

D)EAR MuR. E])l'IZ,-
Perhaps you, iiu your (usinai sulîterraneari

samnétuni, weuld like te hear how the werld
alieve is pregressiug. If so, îuay I give yeu a
short acceuint of au eveut of great interest,
wlrich toek place a short tiimue ago? Lt was,
te say the least, a unique eutertaiument-a
Ildove-party," given by the Y. W. C. A. as a
weiceme to the first year girls in Arts and
Medicine. If yen had heoir anywhere near
tihe coruer of Unionr and Albrert streets hetween
7 aud 7.3e o'clock cil the ovening Of Oét. i5tir,
youi would have secir a cer-tain deer cautiously
opeuied anrd shirt frour tlrirty te ferty tinres,
thre guards taking tire gi-eatest care te admrit
noure cf tihe l'lords cf croeatieîr." Vos, tîrere
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were forty-five of them in all, taxing the cap-

acity of even Mrs. Anglin's large drawing-

room to the utmost; and although it inay sur-

prise yen, Mr. Editor, when Miss Wright, the

president, took the chair at 7:30 there was
perfeét silence. After a few words of welcome

and warning te the new-coiners, she gave a

delightful account of the International Y. W.

C. A. Convention held at Scranton, Pa., and
which she attended as a delegate froin Queen's.

Then followed a choice prograine of music

and readings, a special feature of which was
the singing of Miss Griffith and Miss Boddy,
the latter accompanying herself on the guitar.
At nine o'clock the seniors offered their arms

to the freshies, and the juniors following tleir

example politely escorted the sophoinores out

into the dining-rooin. We drop the curtain
before the mysteries of that half hcur. Suf-
fice it to say that the assiduous manner in

which the impromptu gentlemen attended te

the wants of their fair companions, inight have

put te shame gentlemen of longer standing.
After returning te the drawing-room a short

time was spent in the mnost delightful inter-

course. It was truly inspiring te sec the hap-

py faces of those forty-five earnest enthusiastic

college girls-girls who arc not trifling with
life, but who realize te the fullest extent its

sacredness and their own insufficiency in

theinselves. Would that soîne of those old
pessimists who hold that "the former days

were better than these" could have peeped
in at the window at ten o'clock, when the

girls joined hands and sang in such a seul-

stirring chorus " Blest be the tic that binds."

It was a scene long te be remeibered by those
who were privileged te be there. This recep-
tien, being the first of its kind, was, to a great

extent, an experimîent, but certainly a success-
ful one, and one which we hope will be repeat-
ed through all successive ages as long as
Queen's stands firn "on the old Ontario
strand."

The remarks of the girls, as they quietly (2)

meandered home, would have been appreciated
by members of the opposite persuasion had
they been within hearing. Would you like a
sample of themu, Mr. Editor? Here are one

or two for your own private edification. " I

say, girls, that was the best party I ever was

at." "Didn't we have a good time, though?"

"Ycs, and tu think that there wasn't one boy

there!" te which one who probably has a
great-grandfather in the Enerald Isle, replied,
"Yes, and I do wish soine of them had been
there te see how well we could get on without
them!" But, Mr. Editor, I aie trespassing on
your patience. I will only say that I wonder
if forty-five boys could have half as jolly a
time as we forty-five girls did that evening. If
you ever do, let us hear of it.

ADERAM.

Editor Quîeeni's College Joimrial
SIn,-As a speétator of Queen's First Teamîî

matches this year, and as one who takes a
great interest in their welafre, permit me to
make a few criticisms.

In the first place, if Queen's is to have a
show for the cup next year, we imust have a
gymnasium. The result of this year's play has
shown that mere praétice on the Campus,
while essential, is not sufficient. All our men
pradtised faithfully, and most of thein put in
a good deal of extra running; yet in both of
the two last matches their wind gave out in
the second ialf. So that I say, unless we
either have a gymnasiuin of our own, or enter
into soîne arrangement with the Y. M. C. A.,
there is very little use in organizing a foot-ball
teain.

Again, it was net the backs that were at
fault, for their play was alinost perfeét, but
the wings and scrimmînage. The weakness of
the wings lay mainly in their lack of wind, but
the scrinmagers, it seens te me, nust make a
radical change in their mode of play, if they
are to confront 'Varsity or Osgoode success-
fully. In the present Canadian Rugby gaîne
there are only two good styles of scrimmeage
play-to heel ont, or to break through and
dribble. I aie not going to discuss the merits
of these two styles, but one of them must be
employed. Now, our men used neither. In
the first fifteen minutes of the 'Varsity game
the second was employed with success, but it
was net continued. Our team next year nust
play one or both of these two gaines; if the
present will net, then it nust give place to
a new one.

I also think that a change should be made
in our mode of pradtice-that we should adopt
in effedt, though net in all its rigid severity,
the Amîerican system. Let all who wish prac-
tice together for a week or ten days. Then
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let the commiittee in charge of the teamn choose
out a nulnl)er of players, say tbirty-five, and
let thcse play daily ;and as fai as possible lct
the first teamn play against the second. Thirty
of these thirty-flve could be depended on to
turn out daily. This wotild stop what was
seen so often this year, a long succession of
unheld wings, giving the quarter-back ilo
chance whatever. Nor would this discrimii-

nate against tiiose who inerely play with a
view to excrcise, for thcre would be plenty of
rooni on the Campus this side of the track,
and any player who shoxved l)rilliancy thcrc
coul(1 be proinoteci 10 the other side.

1 would like to advocate the appointinent of
a regudar coach, or, indeed of coaches, for un-
douhteclly it was this tbat brouglit our- second(
teain to viétory this year ; but space forbids.

Vours, etc.,

QA SI -M ODo.

A. M. S.
BHE present constitution of the Alima
IMater Socicty was aclopted il) February,

1889. In that constitution Cushiîîg's Manital
of IPnrliament ary Practice and Bourinot's Par-
liaoîentary Proeditre and Practice were stated 10
be the authorities which sbotnld gox erri iu the
Society tuponi points of order. Siîîce that tiniie
two years anîd eighit inonths have paýscd. Ii
Ibis two yeax-s and eight inonths about sixty
meetings have been lield. At alinost every
meeting soine difficulty has arisen, which bas
coînpelled the Chairinan to explain the nature
of un ao'uudo:et. Stili the iiemibers stare aI
the Chairinan iiu blank ainiaenucut whcn afler
an amnendmrent lias carricd lie 1 )roceeds 10 piut
the motion u aouemed. Thougliiunsatisfaétory

this is noîintoleral)le. Gen erally the inetuilbers
who do not uinderstand wlbat is beiiîg done
keep quiet and do not obstruét 1 roceediiigs.

i-ast Saturday evening, however, even tliis
WaS not done. A ineinber was occupying the
chair wlîo was perhaps not quite s0 decided
i11 bis rulings as the Presideiît. As soon as lie

begant to deal with an alincnded motion iii the

Only conceivable way of dealing with miîe, oh-
jeétiojîs and points of order began 10 arise.
Solfie mnenibers eveiî acnsed Iinii of lireachi of
faith witlu the Irienibers. Tihis is initolerable.
BýUt what can l)c said of a ienil)er, wlmo after

objeating 10 the proper putting of an amrended
motion, gives notice that at the annual ineet-
ingÏ he will inve Iliat D)r. Boîîriiuot's work be
oinitted froin the list of aîîtlorities 2

Is it argued that the majority of ineibers
have not read Bourinot? Have they read
Cushing ? If not, would tbey not ,pcnd Ibeir
lime better in reading il, Iban in discussing
Bourinot ? One faac tends 10 explain at once
the objection 10 Bouriniot and tbe ignorance
of points of order sbowiî by mnîy. lIn the re-

port of tbe retiring Treasurer, read last I)e-

cenuber, there was an iteni,-Rictive'd fronu salt,
of Constitutions, Jert, coits. That illeans that
ciglut constitutionis were sold during the vear.

0f tbese ciglît, tive were kliowii to have been
bonglit by the President, so thaI only tlo'ec
copies of the conistitutioni caille int the bauds

of inenîbers proper* li the saine tinie the
meinbership of the Society was increased by
nearly on1e litîndreci. If each ienber would

gel a copy of the constitution and a copy of
Cushing and study Ilîcin, lie would spend his
lime mnuch mi-ore profitahly than in discussing

Bourînot or inventing absurd ainendinents to

the conditions of H onorary iîueinbersliip.

There will bc an open ml eeting on N ov. 28th,
wlîei the prizes won at the Annîîal Sports wilI
be presentcd. A gond programmîie will bc pro-

vided, and as that is the iuiglît for nonminations,

speeches of even more than uisual eloquence

are expeéted froin the orators of the years.

At the anîîuîal mneeting lte following ainend-
inents to the constituitionu will be prop<)se(l,
viz:-

i. Tlîat in Art. 1, Sec. 2, the words " fifty
cents " be cliaiiged bo "tweîîty-five cents."

-2. Tlîat i Art. 2, Sec. 3, after the word
Senate " be inserted the words " and lady

graduates and undergraduates."
3. That froin Art. i i, Sec. i, the words "land

ini Dr. i3ourinot's Parliainientary 1'raétice and
Procedirre " be struck ont.

4. Iluat Art. 11, Sec. 2, he stiuck ouît.

CELEBRITIES 0F '92.
No. 1.

No. i is a Il îuîstier,'' with miore business
ability to the cubic inch tlîan ail the rest of
the college. ln four years no meeting of iii-

portance lias been hield iii the college without
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his presence. Tali and stately ho inay be
seen inoving on tiptoc throngli the hialls whcn
ever anything is going on. An ail roumi niiaii
he is in every trtîth. No society, no associa-
tion, scarcely a cornmttee (loes itot derive
great part of its snap froin bis entthnsiastic
devotin to colge life and <'ollege '<ocieties.
He decîtîs no work too beavy, tough sure tbe
thanks will bc sînali, criticisin liard and un-
fair, the reward nothing bot the satisfaction
of having donc bis dnty, if by its performance
hie can serve his Alima Mater. Go tbink of
this, thon student wbo fauicyest thy duty dlone

if thon leavest college knowing a few more
Greek words, or philosoplîical definitions, or
mathematical formnulac, tban when thon enter-
edst it 1 lGo and do thon likewise," if thon
woiildest be reieinibered witb respect, wben
the dnll bookworin, who forgets that ediica-
tien may be derived fromn doing and giving as
wchl as froin gctting, plods on in the obscnrity
of living linrial iii soiiie onit-of-the-wor1l vil-
lage, where hie vainly endcavonrs Ilta tcach
the yonng idea bow ta shoot." Bnt II Qo
Musa tendis?" Ohi thon cbattering Muse 1
thon hast led ne far froin rny track. Moral
refleétions soit uiot iny sîubjcét. No. t is a
mnan of aétion. The inost seornul accents of
lus ever-present tongue arc always dircéted at
muen who sit with folded hands and speculate.
ro specify the fields in whîch bis energy lias
exercised itself is not possible. If it wcre
donc this acconot inight seîni, not the on.-
varnislîed narrative of facts which it is, bot a
panegyric. A few inost suffice. The JOUR<NAL.
is anc. He is the figbting editor, and will ere
spring be appointed to deal with those wbo
do not pay their dollars.

Bot ta sec hia at his lîest, ane shotild sec
himn in the Alhna Matcr as oftixîîcs witl u p-
lifted hand and flasbing eye lie denounces as
Ilpctty quibblers " the trembling devotees of
order, wbo cannot sec that Ilthe hecavens will
faîl ' if in obeclience to tlie constittition's be-
hcsts the unatter in biaud bc delaycd a week.
Yet no lip-worsbipper of proiiiptness is he.
What work soever indivicloal, commrittec or
society allots imi is donc at once and x igor-
ously and faultlessly donc, and woe be unto
the mtan who says it is not. That mani will lic
cxtingnished for ever b)y a torrent of cloquent
denonciation sncb as lie lias nt Jicaut lie-
fore.

Yet think huan nat a boor, 0 unfortunate
friend, who knowcst Iiiin not! His musical
tones werc tnt unlîard aiuong the soft and

plaintive voices of those who sang in the latc
lainented Gîce Club, nor did tbey hnpart
roughness to the straîn. With the saine
facility. with which hie bends to bis wilI a
stnibborii mass mneeting, with the saine hie eau
teach a sabbath sebool class or lcad a prayer
meceting. And, O Frcsliman !beware. In
the awful silence of the drcad Concurstis wlien
j nst ponishinent is being incetecl ont to proiid
iniscreants, the thuiders of bis voice will not
1)0 unheard nr unattended. Wc bave donc.
May success be bis and miay more men like
biin comie to Qucen's.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The subj eét of the Y. W. C. A. meeting on

Sunday last was IlKeeping the Sabbath."
Several of the girls gave good praffical ideas
ou Sabbatb observance.

Miss Rvan bias been absent fram college
owmng to the death of bier brother. She bas
the heart-felt sympathy of all bier classinates
in bier sad bereavemnent.

We are pleascd ta hear that Miss Mar*ori
Ward bias alinost recovered fronî ber long ili-
ncss. We hope she will soon be witb nis

agaiti.

Dr. O'Hara sailed for India on Wednesday
last. Hcr inost intimate fricnds, Miss Tuîrn-
buli and Dr. Weir, accompanicd bier to Kinîg-
ston jimndion on lier departure froiu here.
Slîc will be grcatly inissed by ail.

"'Avis Noétis," please acccpt aur thanks for
tlîe paetry entitled "lThe Owl Maid." Wlîemî
wc want aîîy miore we'll as1efou- it.

IWby, isn't this Laidlaw's? " No geis'
furnishings.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Prof. Fletcher wcîît ta St. Cathmarines last

week ta visit biis relatives, saine of wbonu were
ill. ,

193 met on the iîtb. A programme bad
been prcpared, but for some reason was not
carricd nuit. Howevcr, tîme l)Oet, W. L. Grant,
read bis latcst effusion satirizimig varions
inenibers of the class, after wlîich flic meet»
imîg adjourned.

E. R. Peacock, the emergetic Sccrctary of
'94, hi4s ot yet returncd, auîd the other offi-
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cers of tbc ycar semn unable to do anytbing ini

hiis absence. Whien hie returns, howcver, we

expeét the meetings will be resuned.

Prof. Dupuis is able to mneet bis classes
again, after a week's illness. In bis absence

the belis were out of order, causing seule con-

fusion in changing classes.

There is a feeling amiong the students that

more lock-closcts shonld be made. Maux'
bave to go without who would be glad te bave

ene, and would pay an even greater fec for

thein than is demanded at present.

Many students coinplain of the city l)aIrs

being laIe in reacbing tbe reading room. Tb'ey

tbink tbey coîîid have tbemn sooner if the mnal-
ter were looked after.

Lt was with a sense of deep regret that we
learned, soon after tbe close cf last session,
that deatb had claimied crie of our mnost gifted

and promising youong men, Richard Spencer.

OnIy a year ago, having compieted a brîlliant
course aI the Kingston C. I., hie nîatriculateci
into Queen's wiîh first class honors in Latin
and Greek. In the ciass rooin ani on the
campus hie displayed equal energy, and this,
coupled witb bis înaniv and nnassulning dis-
position, mnade biîn a general favorite. L t was
bis intention to enter the iiiinistry, a profession
for which one so thorongbly earnest and con-
scientions was eiînenîly fitted. But youtb
andi vigour succumhbed to an attack of typboid

fever, and on May 9111 Dick Spencer breatbed
bis last. A resolution of symipatby bas beeni
sent by the Alima Mater Society to the bereav-

ed friends, and we eau assure Ibenii that tbe

sentiments it contained were the expression of
every student who was acquainted with orr
deparîed friend.

Our Ainual Sports held last Saturéday were
a grand snîcccss. Althouigh tbe day was cold

tbere was a large crowd cf students aid citi-
zens present. The following were sniccessfill
in obtaining prizes;-

R.unning Hep, Step and J nînip, Guy Curtis.
Throwing the Haîniner, Alex. Mclntosb.
Running Bread Jiuînpl, D). Caineron.
Tossing Cabeî-, J. Binnie, M.A.
Kicking Foot Bail, WV. W. Richîardson.
Mile Race, R. R. Robinson.

Hundred Y'ards l)asb, H-. jack.
Putting thc Sliot, D. Canieron.

ý2o1 Yards Race, Rx. R. Rob)inlson.
Runmnng H igbi Junn, 1). Catiieron.

Q)uarter Mile Race, R. R. Robinison.
Tbrowing Base Bail, Guy Curtis.
Hurcile Race, 1). Caineroii.
Haif Mile Race, R. R. Robinîson.

The Medicais won the Tug of War, aiîd '93
tbe Teani Race.

The prizes wjll bce presented at an open

iieting of the A. NI. S., to be 1101( in Convo-

cation Hall, S-'aturday, Nov. 28th.

Re RSO NT LýS.

SN NI Gl Camupbell, 91i 15 spending tlie

GAwînter at lier homen in Perth.

IDr. W. J. Scott, '94, practices aI Lanark.

He conîplains tlîat Ibe locality is a very lieai-

tby 011e.

Beattie, '91, Boyle, '91, Baker, '91, Dyde, '89,
and Pope, 'oc, are attending tbe Training In-

stittite, To ronto, qnaifying for Highi Scbool

teacl i rs.

A. WV. Argue, 'gi, spends the winter in Stitts-

ville. He fiinds it iicpossil)lc togel onwithot

the JOeex.IZN , and bias sent bis address and

siibscription.

F. A. W. Irelaiid, '91, is studying iaw in

Chathami. He ne donbt receives inicb bene-

fit fri tbe praétice bie biad in the Coîîcnrsus.

N. J. Sproul, '91, receives bis JOr RNAL, at
Princeton Theological Seininary. Ils pages,
we are sure, will be doubly interesting te hii

dnirîng bis exile.

Dr. A. E. MeColl exlîibits a mnodest "lshingle"

Ou Front St., Belleville. His praétice is rapid-

ly assnhing sncb dimensions as will warrant

bis taking a partner.

Strnan G. Robertson, '91, stîîdies law in Hal-

ifax. His ability as a pleader, mîanifeste(]

while lie occupied tlîe position of prosecuting

Attorney in the Concursus, will scout bring

buei mbt priOnneîlce as a couinsel.

A newspaper froin tlie miaritimle provinces

wbicb chanced te, fali into our bands con-

tainîs tlîe fcllowin.- paragraph:1 Pr-of. Con-

lîery, H.A., gave a recital of a veiy ilîi order

lîefci-e tlle sîîîdeîts of Aca<lia this evening,
(Oiét. 2îst). Tlîe rcadiiîgs were excel)tienally
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fine. l'le professor captured his audience at
tbe outset, and by his skiiful renderings of the
dramnatic and cenhic bceld tbeîîî tbrougboîît the
evening. The profcssor lias, over and above
bis proflciency as an elocuitionist, a mnanner
decidedly taking. *ý1Prof. Connery wiii
be heartily received should lie visit Acadia
again."

Marchmnoît Homie, Belleville, bias secured
the services of D). McG. Gandier for the wjn-
ter. His diities iu this Institution, we believe,
arc of sncb a nature as to permit iîn to pay
inucb attention to biis bealtb, whicb is rapidly
irnproving.

ID T NOBI1 1S.

~\DIVINITY was preaching a few Sun-
days age. Wlbat hie ineant to say was:

"A mîan is put into the world not to waste bis
life in the way tbat se uîîany do, etc.'' What
be did say was " lA moan is put into the world
not te lace bis wife in the way tbat se, many
do." The congregation are stili wendering.

That joke on ne iii tbe last JOU RNA~L was
screauningly funny. [Prof. McN.

Mr. Chairnian, I unove you, sir, that a royal
commnission be appointed te en(liire into
wlîat the Secretary bias l)een taking.-C. Mc-i3

Here's a cliijping fromn last Menday even-
ing's editien of a city paper:

ITencbing the gyinnasiuuui question H. R.
Grant advised a $5,ooo building, and raise
tbe fee to $2, tlîis would pay the interest and
$500 per year ei) the priincipal."

I guess Geordie weuldn't sit on t1uet sceene.

Murphy J)id yen sec tbe owl?
Pbwat Owl ?
The owi-miaid.

Say, H. R., wliat ii pity Thanksgiviiîg tlay
ceies but once a year.- [R. L--r d.

Prof. (bopelessly giv ing up tbe attempt to
extra5t an answer)-" I)id yen read tlis,
Mr. -?

Student-No, sir; I didin't bave timie.
Prof.-Ah, I tbink yen bave been baving

tee înnicb tinue.
Caui yen sec the peint ?

THE COLLEGE WIDOW.
He turned sternly frein the sliglbt, quivering

figure, coniviilsed witli sebs, anti, leaning bis
ell)ews on tbc inantelpicce, gazed darkiy into
tbe ernpty grate.

IlThen it is true ? " bie said, as the frown
deepened on bis brow.

IFergive nie! ' she sobbed, recking te anti
fro in bier grief anti ainazcunent.

Il But yen tolci ne yen biad nex er loved be-
fore-tbat rue mian had ever stirred your
beart."

INet as I have ieved yen,'' sbe cried wiiti-
ly.

iAnd yet yeu admit thiat yen were cngaged
te Fergiusen cf tbe class eft'87 2

Yes,'' she mnurnîured.

And tbat befere that yen biad an) uncier-
standing witb Wiilianison cf '86 ?"

Anti with Grabain of '85?
No, ne,'' sbe crieti, Il net witb hinm with

both bis brethers in the Sbeffield Scientifle,
but net witb hiue."

IBut yon were engaged te Sandimian of
'85 ?2" lie went oii, referring te a letter iii lus
band.

Can yeîî net fergive nie ? " sbe pieaded.
"I ceuîld, Clara," lie said, after a pause.

I bebieve I ceuld bring inyseif te it if tbat
was ail. Buît yeii were aise engaged te Mc-
H affy ef '8 4 ?"

"Ah!'' sbe cried feebly, Il do net spurn mne
frein yetî

IlWbat bave you te say for yeîirself ?2" bie
deinanded bearseiy. Il Speak,, weinan ! -

Sbe rese te bier fulli beigbt and ieeked at
bii witb a patbectic dignity in bier glance.

IAli, Gýeorge,'' sbe saiti, Il yen littie know
the exigencies of a young giri's life in a cel-
i rge towii."

Fer an instanît bie besitated, as if bis better
nature ineveti bii, anti then lie tnirned te-
wartls tbe dtior.

IFarewell! '' be said, anti walketi rapidiy
away. Ini anetber secend tbe Street door
clasbed bebind bixui.

Witb one beart-breaking cry the girl flung
berseif on bier knees anîd buried bier face in
the cusbieuis ef the parier sefa.

IAiU is ever -' sbe cried i)relenly. il He
was ni%, la.st iîeld. I-euic(ferth 1 auuî reduce<i
te fresliiiîenî'-x


